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The Advertiser will lie Kind to
receive the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor.
respondents are reo,uc8ted to
sign their names to the contri¬
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later tiian Monday morn¬

ing*

Wolcomo Pythlaus!
. . .

The city Is yours for today.
. . .

A primary lias heou BUggOStod to
Settle tho district attorney-ship mud¬
dle.

. . .

The county fair Is to be held Friday,
October 17th, for fear any have for¬
gotten the date.

. ? ?

Have you saved up any circus mon¬

ey?.Groonvlllo Piedmont. Yea! Al¬
most not onough,

. ? ?

lOvory now and then wo hoar favor-
abh mention of tho plan to close the
stores every evening at an earlier
hour than has heretofore been cus¬

tomary. Rogin to net tho "heart right"
before a petition is circulated.

. * *

A primary has been suggested for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for U. S-V. district attorney ami mar¬
shal. It. seems as if the administra¬
tion might appoint suitable men to
these ofllcns without Inflicting us with
any more primaries. While the origi¬
nal nominations sent by the attorney
general were sotuowhiil unfortunate
from a political standpoint, both men
would till the oillccs creditably and
Hoy should receive ihn nomination.
Dilatory tactics in tills matter will
certainly cause dissatisfaction and thy
longer tho selection is put off tho
larger will ho tho sores to heal.

. ? ?

COCAINE USB.
The arrest by tho sheriff's office of

three men charged with transporting
cocaine should prove the opening of a

determined campaign to stop the trof-
flco In this dangerous drug. It will
he remembered that about a year ago
n contributor to The Advertiser charg¬
ed that the sale of this drug was grow¬
ing by leaps and bounds and that the
negroes in largo numbers were becom¬
ing addicted to its use. Recent in¬
stance of heinous crimes in several
states committed by negroes under
the Influence of the drug show that
the use of it is confined to no special
locality but that it is becoming com¬
mon in every section. Tho injurious'
effects of tho drug ;ire so pronounced
and of such dangerous character, both
to the user himself and to those with
whom he comes in ((intact, that strin¬
gent efforts should he put forth to
stop the sale of it. Possibly tlje use of
it is no more prevalent in Lnurons
county than olsowliero, hut Judging
from reports cocaine is gottlng a

strong foothold here.
» ? #

POR MUTUAL I1BNBPIT.
It cannot be stressed too often that

the success of the county fair depends
upon the interest which the farmers
take In ii and thai the benefits to be
gained from it will he almost wholly
theirs. The cltl/.ons of Laurens join
with the rural population in working
and wishing for ;i successful exhibi¬
tion, but. in the long run. they can
do nothing but encourage and lend
support. To the farmers themselves
is left the burden, ami it must be con¬

sidered in the light of a burden, of
profiting from the lessons taught there.
It can not be repeated too often that
the county fair, such as is to be
held bore, is intended as an educa¬
tional institution for tho immediate
benefit of tho fanners and the ultimate
benefit of us all ami that the amuse¬
ment idea has no p'aco in the minds
of the managers. course the peo¬
ple are not oxpe« tod to come to
the fair grounds wearing an

elongated expression suKKestlve of
pain, but they .are not expected to
come anticipating a side-show exhibi¬
tion. Bvoynbody is expected to come

with light hearts and jovial spirits, ex¬
pecting to reap the pleasures of social
intercourse with friends and neigh¬
bors and to enjoy the benefits to be

gained from observance or Improved
methods In agriculture ami BtOCk-rals-
Ing. Come with a smile, leave with
a tfmlle, but carry off with you Borne-
thing worth while, something to be
used for your own and your neigh¬
bor's advancement. If that Is done
this county fair win have |>rovi It¬
self a valuable Institution.

ItOUM) I I* OF COCAINE VENDERS.

Sheriff Owiiiifs and Oilier OfllcerH Ar.
rested Three Negroes In Clinton for
Transport line Cocaine.
Three; negroes have; been lodged In

tho county jail by Sheriff Owlngs on
the charge of transporting cocaine,
they having been arrested in Clinton
after a systematic plan had been car¬
ried out by the .sheriff, Deputy Reid
and Chief .Mason of Clinton, to entrap
them in the nefarious: traffic. The ne¬
groes arrested were Arthur Gary,
Robert Hill and Nathan Williams.
The arrests were made after the ne¬

groes had taken several shipments of
cocaine from the post office. The sher¬
iff's office gol wind of the expectod
shipment and laid nets to catch the
consignees. Plans worked out as ex¬
pected and the negroes were caught
with the Koods on thorn They had
In their possession enough of the dope
to kill quite a number of people.
The shipment of cocaine through the

mails for illegal use is prohibited by
federal laws and this violation has
been reported to tho postal authorities
and it is probable that the shippers
will be caught In the net spread for
the consignees. No warrant has as
yet been Issued for them, but the
post otllce department Is expected to
take some action in the matter.

IDEAL ESTATE TRANSEEKS.

Monday being the llrst Monday in
the month was saleday. Several
pieces of property had been advertis¬
ed for sale, but not all of them went
on tlic block. The Dr. Poolo property
on North Harper street which was to
have been sold for division will be sold
IIIOSl probably saleday in November.
The sale of the Sober property was al¬
so postponed. In case; of the Home
Building & Loan association against
Hrooks Rrockman and Ernest Ruth,
the sheriff sold a lot on Academy
street to the Home Bullding & Loan
association for $:!(><>.
The clerk of court made the follow¬

ing sales:
In tho case of Palmetto Hank vs. Pe¬

ter Ducket et al.. lot In city of Lau¬
rens on Green street; sold to A. C.
Todd, Atty.. for $290.

In the case of Baldwin vs. Baldwin,
121 acres situated on Rabun creek:
sold to \V. R. Baldwin for $816.

in tho case of Oakland Heights Re¬
alty Co.. vs. Claude L. OwlngS, several
lots in the town of Gray Court: sold
to H. S. Blackwell. Atty.. for, $153.00.
The Judge of pdrohatc sold tho fol-

lowjug tracts:
In the case of Mary McCuen Wood,

administratrix, vs. .1. Bramlctt Wood
et al.; Tract No. 1. 212 1-2 acres sold
to Mrs. Mary McCuen for $4,030; tract
No. 2. containing 100 was sold to same
party for $1,505 and tract No. :i, con¬
taining 7"« acres was also sold to her
for $1,136.

In the ca30 of Nat Harksdale, ad¬
ministrator of OStOte of Mars Barks-
dale, deceased: One fourth of an acre
of land in the city of Laurens, sold to
Nat Barksdiile for $ 105.00.

In the ease of franklin vs, Williams
et al.. acre lot was sold to -U> Wil¬
liams for $375.00,

II CHILI) is CROSS,
FEVEIMSII AMI SICK

Look Mother! If Tongue is Coaled,Cleanse little Bowels nilh "Call-
fornin Sirup of Figs.Children love this fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver ami bowels so nicely.A child simply w ill not stop playingto empty the bowels, and the result is.they become ttuhtly closed with
waste, liver KetL sluggish, stomach
sour, then yoilr little one becomes
cross, half-sick! feverish. don't eat,sleep or act uri.ilrally, breath is bad,
system full ofjcold, has sore throat,stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
glvo a teaspoonful of "Callfo**» Sy¬
rup of Fins," and in a few h ... all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys¬
tem, ami you have a well, playful childagala.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Fins" because it Is perfectlyharmless; children love It, and it ne/v
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask your druggist for a 50-conl bot¬

tle of "California Syrup of Kins",
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown¬
ups plainly printed on the bottle. He-
ware of counterfeits sold here, (let
tho genuine, made by .'California Pigfryrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt.

A. F. M. Meeting,
A regular communication of Water¬

loo liOdKf No. 286, A. F. M. will be
held at Waterloo Friday night, the
IOtll of October.

S. 10. Williams,
Secretary.

CLINTON I,KITKU.

Clinton, Ort. 6..Mr. \V. Lowndos
Ferguson, one of the town's oldest
and most highly esteemed citizens,
died last Wednesday night alter an

fl'ness of only a few tl iya, Jus*, a

week beloro his doatli lie w is Btrh ;.: sn
with inra'.vblö and gradca.'y prow
vor.sc until the «ad end canto.
Mr. Forpuson was t;s yeavs old and

had resided hero practically ail of
hla life. He was bora in Laurens
county, near Sardis ohurch. He was

a Confederate veteran, and was enroll¬
ed jn Company E, Oth cavalry. He
served Laurens county for two terms
as auditor and was clerk and treas¬
urer for the town of 'Clinton for sev¬
eral years.
The funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at the Presbyteri¬
an cemetery, being attended by a
largo concourse of relatives and sor¬

rowing friends. He was hurled with
Masonic honors.

lie i« survived by his wife and
daughters, Miss Julia of this place,
Mrs. Archer of Atlanta, and one son,
Mr. Porsey Ferguson of Wihltmlre.

Minister Praises this Laxative«
Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison. Ia., In

praising I>r. King's New Life Pills lor
constipation, writes:."Dr. King's New
Life Pills are such perfect pills no
home should he without them." No
better regulator for the liver and bow¬
els. Every pin guaranteed, Try them.
Price 25c at Laurens Drug Co.

1 SPECIAL NOTICES.

No tresspasslng.All persons are
hereby forbidden to hunt or tlsh or]in any other way trespas.; upon Pyles
and OtDell places owned by me. Mrs.
Roan l. Calne. 11-lt-pd

Notice If you want a SP1RELLA
Corset, call at No. II!» West Main St.,
and Mrs. McFall will he pleased to
take your measure or 'phone 259 and
she will call on you. 11-lt-pd
Cabbage Plants -Selected Early Jer

Bey VVakeflold and Charleston Wake-1
fleld. 20 cents per hundred; $l.r><) peri
thousand. Phone 256. Mrs. (!. F.
Young. Il-lt
For Kent Furnished room in house

close to public square. Apply to W.
II. Anderson, at Minier Company.

I l-lt
For Kent- Two small, nice, well lo¬

cated cottages and one ollice in Dial
building opposite post ollice. Apply
to Dr. VV. 11. Dial. 1 l-lt

Pound.Big black boar hog. Owner
can get same by paying lor feed ami
this advertisement. Mark llellams.

11-lt-pd
For Kent Four horse farm in high

state of cultivation, with good pasture,
situated within three quarters of a
mile of Mountvlllo. Will ernt as Whole
or will cut up. Apply to .lohn T.
Stokes. Mountvllle. S. C. ll-5t-pd

For rent Six horse farm, situated
within one mile of Mountvlllo, in good
state of cultivation; about fifteen acre
mile of Mountvllle. Will rent as whole
or cut up to suit parties. Apply to
.lohn T. Stokes. Mountvllle, s. C.

1 l-5t-pd
Notice I wani every Woodman in

Laurens county who reads this adver¬
tisement to send me $1.10 for a beau¬
tiful \V. O. W. Chart, size 20 by 26
inches lithographed in ten beautiful
color-.. Every true blue chopper
should possess one. Send in your or¬
der today. Address, R. II. Donaldson,
Clerk No. 122. Laurons, S. C. lt-21

For Sale Im» bushels corn from the
Held in shuck. 15. It. Todd. Phone 316,
Laurens, S. C. il-lt
Wanted To buy about twelve or fif¬

teen cows fresh in milk. Wanted with¬
in next ten days. Write or see .1. K.
Thomnson, Gray Court, s. C. l l-lt-pd

For Sale or Real Four horse farm
for sale or rent. Apply to I'. II. An¬
derson, Waterloo, S. C. 11-lt-pd

Lost On Sunday morning, Oct.
between West Hampton St. and the
First Presbyterian church, one gold
pin. crescent shape and set with pearls
Finder please return the same to Ad¬
vertiser ollice and receive reward. Mrs.
Jas. I.. McLln. I l-lt-pd

For Sale Splendid S-room home
with water and lights on 1-2 acre lot,
well and conveniently located at Lau¬
rens. For further information and
terms apply Dr. w. li. Dial, Laurens,

S. C. i'-tt

Seed Oats For Stile.Mlntor's Im¬
proved Seed Oats and Hundred Pushel
Seed Oats for sale. Apply to E. P.
Minter, Laurens or write J. E. Mie¬
ter, Sedalia, S. C. 10-ät

For Sale A choice one-acre lot on
South Harper St. A combination
store-room and house at Oakland
HoightS. About lo acres on Main St.
near Mr. Howard's store. All of these
properties at a bargain. Call on E. P.
Mieter, Laurens. S. C. !»-tf

First Class Travelling Gin Ready
for use or to move to any location, one
first class gasoline travelling ginning
outfit. Persons wanting same apply
to William Byrd, Laurens. S. C, 0-3t
For Sale .".2 acres, 2 I-:', miles north

of Laurens on two public roads, about
35 acres in cultivation, one four-room
house, one tenant house, good well
and spring. Apply to Oakland Heights
Realty Co., or E. P. Minter. 0-tf
For Sale.One corn and one wheat

mill, situated near Red Iron Packet in
city of Laurens. Good condition, good
patronage, run by electricity. B. E.
Mania, Laurens, S. C. 8-tf

Use Supreme Flour, and
Kite, Self Rising.

At .Mount Pleasant Church*
All the members of Mt. Pleasanl

Chureh are requested to be present
at tlie Cburcb Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of arranging
for a pastor for the next year.

Death of an Infant.
The infant child of Dr. and Mrs. W.

'I'. Moore, alter a very short life, lie.l
Thursday night and was buried Fri¬
day. The parents have the sympathy
of their numerous friends in this be¬
reavement.

World Series by Wire.
Messrs Eichelberger and Little have

arranged to «et the results of the
world's Championship base ball scries
between New York and Philadelphia
by wire each afternoon. They will re¬
ceive telegrams after each half Inning,
the battery to be given in the second
message. The messages were receiv¬
ed yesterday for the first game and
will be continued for the rest of the
games. The score is being posted in
the Traynham Guards armory.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage¬
ment, Circulation, Etc.of The Laurens Advertiser, publishedweekly at Laurens, s. c, loquired bythe Act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, Alison Lee. Laurens. S. ('.Busines s Manager, Arthur Lee
Lauron8, S. C.Publisher, Advertiser Printing Co.,
Laurens, S. C.Owners:

Alison I^ee Laurens. Si C.
Arthur Lee Laurens, S. C.W, G. Lancaster, laurens, S. C.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,and other security holders, holding 1

per cent or more of total amount
bonds, inortgagos. or other aeeurlties:
None.

. Signed) ARTHUR LEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 4th day of October. 1913.
C. 11. Hoper,

Notary Public for S. ('.
My commission expires at will of

Governor of S. C

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cnseä, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Or.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieved
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Wim. H. BAILEY, Plaintiff.
against

W. C. WHARTON, J. J. DENDY, W. H.
OULBERTSON and C. E. BRISCOE,

Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of tho court

in the above stated case. I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurens, C. H. S. C, on Salesday In
November next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, d/ring the legal
hours for such sah«, the following
described property, t/> wit:

All that tract or /lantation of land,
situate, lying and\/eing In the county
Of Laurens, state of South Carolina,
containing two bundled forty-four
("111 acres, more or h .-s, and hound¬
ed as follows: On the north by lands
of \V. C. Wharton, on east by lands of
Mrs. Elizabeth Wharton Keller, on the
south by lands of Mrs. Pea roe, on the
west by lands of J. H. Wharton, the
said tract of land is known as the Van
Robertson home place.
Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the terms of sale
are not complied with, the land to he
resold on same or some subsequent
Pulesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. and Q. S.. Laurens. S. C.

Dated, this 7th day of October. 11-lt

LAND S \ LK.
State of South Carolina,

Count) of Laurens.
In Court of Connmon Pleas.

T. L. \V. RAIL*EY, ADD1E McNEILL.
JULIA At I ATI IA BAILEY. LEWIS
M. BAILEY, JR., JOHNNY McNEILL,
IMOOENE MoNEILL by their guar¬
dian ad Litern T. L. W. BAILEY,

Plaintiffs.
against

M RS. LI RA WALKER McNEILL,
|Def( ndnnt.

Pursuant to a Decree of the court
In the above stated eJise. 1 will sell at
public outcry to theJnighost bidder, at
Laurens, c. iL. s. (/., on Salesday in
November next, beul; Monday the 3rd
day of the monthr during the logal
hours for such sales, the following de¬
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain lot of land with all
the improvements thereon situated in
the town of Clinton, county of Lau¬
rens, this state, containing two acres
more or less and bounded as follows:
fronting on Musgrove street, by Mrs.
Maud Pearson and now cut street and
others.

Also that other certain tract or par-
col of land Is situate In Laurens coun¬
ty, Laurens township, this stute, and
is bounded or was bounded by lam's
Of L W. Ramage, George W. Little.
David Chlldress, Z. T. Wright and oth¬
ers and is known as the Ben Jones old
place.

Also a certain other tract of land
containing ninety live and a half
(On 1-2) acres, morn or loss, which
said tract of land is situated In Lau¬
rens county, this state, about three
miles northwest of the town of Clinton
on Beard's Fork creek and adjoining
lands Of .T. II. Hipp. B M. Henry, Mrs.
Lizzie Mllam, the Hargrove place, E.
Z. Lcake and Others.
Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the terms of sale are

not complied With, the land to be r

sold on same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. and O. S.. Laurens, S. C

Dated, this 7th day of October. 11-41

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tnke T,AXATIVtt PROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure

:. W. GROVJi'S signature on euch bore. ?5c.

LAM) SALE.
Slate of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

MRS. VICTORIA HAMM KT I'. MRS.
LAURA HUPP, and M US. M0LLIE
LANQSTON, Plaintiffs.

MACK DAVIS, MKS. CORNELIA DA¬
VIS and MARY B. AUSTIN,

Pursuant to a Decree of the court
in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurens, C. IL, S. C, on Salesday inNovember next, being Monday the 3rdday of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following da-1
scribed property, to wit:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land
lying, being and situated in the above
state and county, near Ware Shoals,
containing forty-four and one half
(44 1-2) acres, more or less, hounded
by lands of Green Murff, P. M. Burz-
hardt. Wister Baibb and others, beingthe tract of land Cornelia Davis pur¬chased from T. J, Crawford, said deed
being recorded In the clerk of court's
ollice for Laurens county In Deed
Hook 2:5, at page HO. reference there
unto had, meets and hounds will more
fully appear. /
Terms of sale: One-l/y« cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve^months from
date of sale; the credit portion to he
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises, bear¬
ing eight per cent Interest from date,
with leave to purchaser to pay Iiis en¬
tire bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If the terms of sale are not
compiled with, the land to he re-sold
on same or some subsequent salesday
on same terms, at risk of former
purchaser,

C. A. POAVEfR,
C. C. C. P. and (i. S.. Laurens, S. C.

Dated, this 7th day of October. ll-4t

against

Defendant:;.

LAND SALE.
Stale of South Carolina.

Count) of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

ANNA L. MARTIN, Plaintiff.

ZBNO ELM ORE. MARGARET MOORE
and J. \V. MOORE, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the court

In the above stated ease, 1 will sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurens. C. H., S. C. on Salesday In
November next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, during the legal
hours for BUCh sales, the following
described property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land ly¬
ing, being and situate in the abov ;
state and county, containing seventy-
eight (78) acres of land, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
Moyd brothers, on the east by Elmore
place, on the south and southwest by
land of Michel Owing* and Wash 1.
Miller, on the west by Reedy River.

Also, all that lot or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in the above
state and county containing fifteen

lands of M. G. Smith, Mrs. L. A. Hun¬
ter and the public, road, leading to Mt.
PleaSant from Cold Point.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale; the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
bearing eight per cent interest fro.n
date, with leave to purchaser to pay
his entire bid in cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers. If the terms of sale
are not complied with, the land to be
re-sold on stune or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

C. C. C. P. and G. S.. Laurens, S. C.
Dated, this 7th daj^.of October. 1 l-lt

Phon»/Dixie for fresh Dan¬
ish Cabbage, fancy Apples.

against

more or less, bounded by

C. A. POWRR,

Randolph Little Hugh Eichelberger J>
t "IKE & LITTLE"
I INDEPENDENT

I PRESSING CLUB I
Dry Cleaning and Pressing J»

§Ladies' aijdf Gentlemen's ?
Clothes. I

<§>- &
^ Clothes Called for and Delivered Promptly ^

^ Over W. P. Hudgens' Shop. <§>

fTelephone No. 12 ^

THE

Dr. J. T. Poole Place
ON NORTH HARPER STREET

I Will be sold at Auction on Salesday
in November/ in front of the

COURT HOUSE.

I Half Cash and Balance in Three Months. |

ii'*>Ui.:i x x x.x x.x x'x k'.k.u "
» >0« « x :< >0< >!.:< « - >fx >ck.>« xx >< k ji'ü.itioi >c'!f.x!)0<).)(ftü)<ÖÖ>n

WARM BLOOD
I F your blood is rich and warm, and your

circulation good you won't have to hug
the fire so tightly. A good tonic and blood puri¬
fier is often a better foot-warmer than a stove.
Many a man isn't sick.he's jusj/run down. What
he needs is some of our Tonic.

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Laurens, S. C.a
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